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Goals for Tonight

• Review information from the Junior Family 
Meetings

• Give a “task list” of things to do in the next 
few days

• Provide a road-map for this semester/year

• Provide information regarding the new 
electronic submission of school records 
(Edocs)

• Answer questions



Common App Schools

• Are my schools on the Common App?

• Yes.

– Register for the Common App

– Begin filling out the Common App

• No.

– Any non-Common App schools will have school 

specific applications on their admissions websites.



Common Admission Terms

• Types of Cycles
– Rolling Admissions

– Deadline Admissions

• Types of Decision Plans
– Early Decision (ED)

– Early Action (EA)

– Restrictive Early Action (REA)

– Regular Decision (RD)

• When you apply to schools, you will need to indicate if 
you are applying ED, EA, REA, or RD



Terms continued

• Decision Types

– Accepted

– Denied

– Deferred



Family Connection Steps

• Sign the FERPA Agreement

• Select Teachers for Recommendations (you must 
also complete the paper forms)

• Activating your Applications

• Track your Applications

• Please note – we cannot submit any of our 
application materials to a school if you have not 
completed these steps



College Application Agreement

• One of these needs to be completed 10 school 

days prior to a deadline for each school 

application.

• This is what triggers our process and formally 

requests your transcript from Mrs. Rinke.

• There is a $3.00 processing fee for all transcripts.

• Note – our 10 day rule is not for the submission 

of your materials (Common App or School App) 

to the school. 



Financial Aid

• Not much to do with regards 
to need based aid 

• Merit aid – may come at 
time of acceptance

• Some schools have no merit 
aid – but match 100% of 
demonstrated need

• Never too early to apply for 
scholarships – don’t wait 
until March when your need 
based packages come out



Final Reminders

• 10 day rule

• MSU and U of M deadline  - September 16th.  

• Sign up for College Visits 

• On-Site Admissions

• ACT/SAT Scores

• College Athletics



College Essays and Applications

• College Essays and Application proof-reading



Family Connection by Naviance

Submitting College Documents via 
Naviance eDocs at U of D Jesuit



Family Connection
=

Naviance
=

Succeed
=

eDocs



The U of D Jesuit College Counseling Department is 
excited to be using a new electronic submission process 
through Naviance Family Connection for transcripts and 
recommendation letters.  This will increase transparency 
and ensure that materials arrive in college admissions 
offices in the timeliest manner possible.  

http://connection.naviance.com/uofdjesuit



• World’s most widely used electronic admissions solution for schools

• Over 4,000 Naviance member schools can deliver all of the school forms,
recommendations, transcripts and secondary school profile documents needed to
support applications to more than 1,400 participating colleges — including
every college that is a member of The Common Application – however, some
non-common app holdouts requiring hard copies (less and less every year).

• 5,000,000 students, parents, and educators in 72 countries use Naviance eDocs

• Last year, Naviance Network member schools delivered nearly 4,000,000 forms
— saving tens of thousands of reams of paper, as well as printing, postage and
countless hours of staff time.

• Enables schools to streamline formerly labor-intensive, manual processes

• Thinking green (or at least greener)

• Easier to track status of transcript submission (see a previous slide)



#1  Make sure you have checked in with teachers about their letters of recommendation and 
gave them the Teacher Recommendation Request form AND add teachers to your Family 
Connection page (see previous slide instructions).

#2 Compete and submit the form entitled “College Application Agreement Form” to your 
college counselor’s mailbox in the Counseling Resource Center (Mrs. Rinke’s office) for 
EACH college you are applying to--at least 10 school days prior to the application 
deadline.

#3  Send official SAT and/or ACT scores directly to colleges via www.collegeboard.com or 
www.actstudent.org.  Official scores can only be sent this way.

#4  Complete and submit college applications online through www.commonapp.org if 
possible or the individual college’s website.

#5  If applying to a Common Application school you MUST register for a Common Application 
account at www.commonapp.org and be sure to add all the Common App colleges to 
your list on the Common App’s website– this is essential for the Naviance eDocs.

#6  Complete FERPA  Agreement and enter your Common App account info on Family 
Connection (see a previous slide for instructions). 

#7  Move all colleges you are going to apply to from “Colleges I’m Thinking About” to “Colleges 
I’m Applying To” on your Family Connection page.



• During the next couple of weeks College Counselors will be 
meeting individually with each senior to conduct the Senior 
Follow-Up Meeting.

• Students are always welcomed on a drop-in basis into the 
College Counselor’s offices, as well as the Counseling 
Resource Center (Mrs. Rinke’s office).

• Parents are encouraged to call or e-mail the College 
Counselor’s directly, if further information is needed.

• Look for an invitation to a College Financial Aid Information 
Night—usually held in December




